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'Woolsack' article .spurs State Bar inquiry 
By Dennis N. Jones 
Woo/sack Editor-In - Chief 
Janice Be llu cci is currently th e 
object o f a California State Bar 
A sso c iation inves t igation 
deriving from an article she 
wrote last semester for th e 
stude nt newspaper. · 
The article was an interview 
with four ano nymous San Diego 
law student who admitted to 
sell ing drugs and told why they 
so ld them. It was published 
January 31. 1980 under th e 
headline: " Law Stud e nt s 
Jeopardize Careers. " 
Be ll ucci was cont acted by Mr. 
D. Galindo. an investiga tor for 
the State Committee of Bar 
Examiners on Nov. 6. He told he r 
that the State Bar want ed to 
know who her sources for th e 
article were. When she invoked 
the newsperson 's privilege , 
Galindo said: " Well , we' ll have 
to reflect that on your record ." 
Bellucci asked him at th at time if 
she were personally under 
investigation. Galindo replied 
that she was. 
The Woo/sack has confirmed 
through the State Bar in. Los 
Ange les that Be llucci 's ·ncase" 
has been forw arded to a 
subco mm itt ee for furth e r 
disposi tio n. 
During their conversat ion, 
Ga lind o to ld Bellucc i that 
"compla ints had be.en received 
at th eir office regardi ng th e 
a rticle." Ga lind o requ ested a 
persona l meeti ng in o rder to 
ask a prepared set of questions, 
accordi ng to Be llucci. 
" I agreed and to ld him that I 
would be accompa nie d by 
cou nsel: ·to which he re p lie d ' In 
that case, I can' t as k yo u th ese 
questio ns, beca use I'm no t an 
. atto rn ey.' " she re lated . 
Bell ucci co nta cted G lo ria 
Zan k, Ga lindo'ssupervisor in Los 
Angeles, to confirm Galindo's 
e mploym e nt and t o se ek 
add itio nal information . Zank 
co nfirmed that an investigat io n 
was ongoing, but refused to state 
the nature of the investigation, 
what the possible o utcome 
could be, or when she wou ld be 
notified, accord ing to Be llu cci. 
The Woo/sack tried to reach 
the Office of the State Bar 
Associatio n on Monday, but the 
pho ne was not answere d . 
Be llu cci has no t yet re ta in ed 
co un se l, how ever, s h e is 
co n su ltin g with visi tin g 
Professo r Robe rt Aro nson. Pro-
fessor Aronson has co-written 
a ho rnbook on Profess iona l 
Responsibilit y. He term ed the 
treatme nt she has received from 
th e Bar Associa tion " unneces-
sary" and " un ca ll e d for. " 
Aronso n explained that " the Bar 
Exam ~n ers have a duty to try and 
weed o ut dru g dea lers wh o a re 
tryi ng to beco me att o rn eys. Bu t 
Janice has done nothing ill ega l, 
and protecting he r so urces in no 
way bears upo n he r suitabi lity to 
pra cti ce law, " he adde d . 
Be llu cci believes that th e 
com mitt ee i s co n si de rin g 
di sa llowing he r from taking th e 
Bar Examination, or no t allowing 
he r to practi ce o nce she's passed 
it. She is confus ed because o f the 
refusa l by th e State Bar to 
pr ov id e h e r w ith ba s i c 
informatio n concernin g her 
investigation. Professor Aronson 
has suggested that she " sit tight 
and see what happe ns." 
When sne was r_ese_arching t-he 
story, Be ll ucci assu re d the 
students she spo ke with th at she 
would n eve r r e veal th e ir 
ide nti ties. " I to ld th e m I wou ld 
go to jai l first, and I int e nd to 
kee p th a t promise," she re lates. 
Ir o ni ca ll y, th e Sta t e Ba r 
lea rn ed o f th e sto ry be fo re it wa s 
publi shed b eca u se Be llu cc i 
ca ll e d th e m. Za nk was quoted in 
th e sto ry and was se nt a co py 
upon pub lica tion . Te n mo nths 
e lapsed betwee n publi ca ti o n 
and initial co nt act wi th th e 
writ er . 
Be llucci ha s rece ived no 
inquiri es fr o m ei th e r the sc hool 
adm inistrati o n or law enforce-
me nt authori ti es rega rdin g th e 
art icl e. O n Monda y, howeve r, 
she was int e rviewed by a Los 
Angeles Times re porter . At press 
tim e it was not known when th e 
Tim es a rti c le would be 
pub lished. 
Be lluc ci is a former 
professio na l jo urn alist. Prior to 
att e nding law schoo l she worked 
for The Vis ta Pre«, Th e San 
Diego Union, KSDO all-news 
radio a nd UPI. She beli eves 
st rongly in the p rincipl e of a 
newspe rso n 's privi lege and is 
certain that the law is on he r 
sid e. 
She claims she wrote the 
article fo r several reasons. " Th e 
story needed to be to ld , and I 
th oug ht an insid e publi cat io n 
wou ld be a more appro pri ate 
fo ru m th at an o ut side pape r, " 
she exp la in ed. "A lso, I didn't 
th ink the students in question 
rea li zed the full ramifications of 
what they we re doing." At the 
time the artic le was written 
Be llucci was Feature Editor for 
the paper. 
Pro fesso r Aronson said the 
Sta te Bar may be 1ry1ng 10 
" in timidate Janice informally 
beca use th ey know they can't do 
it formally. Th ey may really be 
aft e r the d rug dealers and are 
o nly trying to sca re her into 
revea lin g who they are," he said . 
If th at is the mo tivation behind 
the Committee of Bar Examiners ' 
actions, then th ey have at least 
parti a ll y succeeded. lani ct· 
Be llu cci is a fr a id . 
See related story on page 4 
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Tuna fishermen challenge 
environmental regulations 
By Michele Bouziane perce nt of the porpoises that get 
Without a pr ete n se of caught in the net. 
impartialit y, Jo e Codinha , Environmentalists , Codi nh a 
member of the Ameri can said, would like to bring th e 
Tu naboat Association , told a number of porpoise deaths to 
crowd of 20 USD students zero. " We're say ing we need 
recently that the tuna industry is more. time to d ev elop a 
"overregulated ." technique. As it is now, we 
" The Government is prevent- spe nd mo re time defending 
ing us from doing our best," he ourselves in admi ni st rative 
said. (The America n Tunaboat hearings than in resea rch." 
Assob iation co mprise s 87 . The fishermen's biggest beef, 
mem ers owning a total of 123 however, is with the regu lation 
tuna vessels) . Codinha spoke that "observers" be placed o n 
~bout porpo ise mortality , the boats. Three years ago, the 
omestic regulations and fishermen agreed because the 
inte rnat io na l politi cs. He 
referred to San Diego as th e pu rpose was to co ll ect data for 
birthplace and capital of the scientific resea rch pu rposes 
tuna industry, and gave a brief only. After 11 /2 years, however, 
history of its origins. th e observers began to issue the 
fis herman to he ar a four-year 
biology graduat e te ll h im how to 
fis h when he's been do in g ii for 
twenty yea rs," Codin ha sa id. 
Th e Tuna Boat Associa ti on has 
recently filed suit to test the 
co nstitutionality of the obse rver 
regulatio n as a vio lation of t he 
right of privacy. 
{Right ) Firs r- year student 
De bra Boyd rolls doubles again 
in the recenr USO Backgammon 
To urnam en t. Boyd won fi rst 
place. Other finalists included 
Scoll Kolod, Steve Chmielewski, 
John Breedlove and Mit ch 
fenron . 
December 4, 1980 
skippers with violatio ns of th e 
Po rpoise deaths have gone Marine Mammal Protection Act 
from77 ,000 in1977to 23 ,000in " I ' d lik e to see the. 
1980, Codi nh a said . Th e 1980 
figure represents less than one governme nt and the fish e ry 
work together . But it irks a 
Christmas goes better with snow 
Fall Exams 1980---
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10 
9 a.m.-Con. Law D, Admin 
Law D, Trade Reg I, Conflicts D 
1:30 p.m.-Torts D, Corp. 
Finance 
6 p.m.-Con law E, Remedies 
E, Immigration Law, UCC II E, 
Comm. Prop & Neg. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11 
9 a.m.-Remedies D, Secured 
Land -
A~t:i~~;~. -Evidence D, Co~p. 
6 p.m.-Property D & E, UCC I 
D & E, A & P E, Latin American 
Law, Ta>t Accou nting 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12 
9 a.m.- A & p D, Gov't 
Contraru 
1:30 p.m.-Crim. Proc I D 
Pub. ln t'I. Law, Envlron;,,entai 
Law 
6p.m.-CrimLawE TaxlD&E 
Rea lty Planning, Professional 
Resp. ~· Milita ry Law 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15 
9 a.m.-Corps D, Labor Law ID, 
Art law, Bankruptcy E 
1:30 p.m.-Contrads D & E 
Crim. Pro c. I E, Fed . Juris ' 
6 p.m.- Labor I E, Trusts & 
Estates D & E 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 15 
9 a.m.-Fed Estate & Gift Ta x D 
1:30 p.m.-Crim . Law o 
Secur ities Reg o, local Gov't 0 ' 
6 p.m.-Torts E, Civ. Proc. E, 
Corps E, Individual Tax Planning 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16 
9 a.m.- Fami ly Law o 
D,1r'~ [';:'·-Professiona l Resp. 
6 p.m.-Fed. Estate & Glh Tax E 
Civil Tax Procedure ' 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17 
9 a.m.-Whitc Collar Offenses 
1:30 p.m.-Civ, Proc. D, Torts 
Theory 
6 p.m.-Medlcal Law, Evidence 
E, Ta~ ~a l es & h change, Post-
Conv1ct1on Remedies 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18 u: :x~·~~rough 6 p.m.-MAKE-
By Karen H. Meyer 
The c ity is decked o ut in red , 
green , and .si lver. The holiday 
ga rlands are swinging across 
Broadway; the trad itiona l songs 
of the season bl are fo rt h fro m 
M uzak in Penney's, Sears, and 
Woo lworth 's. Shoppers jam the 
a Is les, fighti ng fo r the best va lues 
in holid ay gifts. (Peace on 
Eart h llll17) The shoppi ng ma ll 
has had Chris tmas trees set up 
for a fu ll mont h, and a jo ll y Sant a 
sits in every d e partme nt store 
utt e rin g h ea rt y h o- ho -
ho ' s . .. whi le bounci n g sun-
dr esse d a nd s h ort-s leeve d 
youngsters on his kn ee. It 's 
Christmas season to be sure, but 
I find that difficult to be lieve 
whe n t he te mperature is in the 
mid -sevent ies . 
Baski ng in t he warm Southern 
Ca!ifornia sunsh ine at the edge 
of the swi m ming poo l, it 's no 
wo nder th at I find it . nea rly 
' the woolsack 
Unive rsity of Sa n D iego Sch9o l o f Law 
impossible to st udy for my fi na l 
exams this yea r. Th.e problem is 
not th e tall , tann e d Ca liforn ia 
surfe r of the oppos it e gender (it 
would be wonderful to have 
such proble ms) , but ra ther the 
Tra nsp lanted Northeasterner 
Syndro me'. My mind drifts in and 
out of co ncentration f?Onde ring 
t'!~ .. .l:l!:_eat myst!:'Y of life : How 
ca n anyon e consider Chrisim as 
while still we ari ng shorts and 
{Continued on Page 4) 
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From the editors 
New dean must 
attract outside funds 
What are your plans 
during Christmas break? 
· hoosing a new de;n for USO Schoo l of Law i ~ a t.ask, of grea t 
importance. It is with th e seriousness of this occass1on 111 ~ind that 
The w ool ack describes a composite of th e best dea n ca ndid ate fo r 
th ~i~~~~~~ ~te~i~~~~e.;,ust be a person ab le to aura .t and deve lop 
outside mon ey for the law school. The law schoo l IS currently. 90 
percent dependent on tuitio n, a sizeab le fa tor in th e con tinuin g 
tu ition hikes in pa t years. USO law schoo l needs to grow 
acade mical ly and in order to do th at , it needs money fr om so urces 
other than students' tuition (such as alumni , research grants and 
wea lthy individuals in th e commu nit y). 
Second, th e new dean sho uld be an outsider, th at is, a person no t 
curren tly employed by US O. An insider with. his/ he r knowledge of 
th e system would be a va luable individual. However, as ex pe ri e nce 
and management studies show it is very diffi cult for a pe rso n wh o 
has been promoted from wit hin to co mmand the necessa ry respect 
from his/ her peers. Both the U.S. and Ca liforn ia Supreme Courts 
have acknowl edged thi s difficu lt y in th ei r choi ces of an outsider as 
chi~i!~~t;~:· new dea n must be an individual equipped with th e 
skills and personality necessary to spur less-than -motivated 
tenured facult y members as well as attract new quality facu lt y 
members. Prior ad mini strat ive expe ri e nce, particu larl y in a lega l or 
edu catio nal background, would be he lpful. . . 
Other desirable characteristics are lega l teachin g and practi ca l 
experience and a to tal time co mmitme nt to be in g th e dea n. Th.e 
latter fa ctor is , of course, no t con troll ed so le ly by th e new dea n. It IS 
hoped , however, that the new dea n wou ld no t be ob liga ted to 
publish or tea ch so that he co uld spend all of his time working as an 
administrator. A dean is needed at this tim e to work fu ll -tun e o n 
e nhan cing the already improvi ng reputation of the law school. 
From the readers 
New bookstore lacks 
easy law school access 
Adjunct Professor Dierdre S. 
Allred - Assistant Director of 
Placeme n! 
I' ll be go ing back East to 
Vienna, Virgin ia to visit my 
family . 
Professor Edward J. Ph ilbin 
Bes ides grad ing exa ms, doing 
research and writing o n 
Internationa l Law in preparation 
for a lectu re I'll be giving at the 
Air Wa r College in Alabama this 
March. 
By Amy Wrobel 
Professor Ke nneth C. Davis 
Working o n my Admini stra-
ti ve Law Trea tise and that 's it. 
Professor John H. Minan 
I' ll be spend ing a grea t deal of 
tim e grading exams. I'll also be 
putting together materials for 
m y En e rg y Law Seminar , 
sched uled to begin Sprin g term, 
and co mpl e tin g some research 
on so lar deve lopme nt. 
Associate Dean Michael ). Navin 
I ' ll b e w o r king here 
registe rin g peo ple, finishing the 
dean sea rch process, getting 
ready fo r nex t semeste r and 
grading exams. 
Professor Frank A. Engfelt 
Grading blu e books and 
what ever e lse I feel like doing. 
Photos and Text by 
Susan Etezadi 
Dear Editor, 
U.S. D. ha s once again 
astounded me wi th t h ei r 
i~competence. As we all know 
(a ll too well ), there has been 
some const ru ction going on on 
th e west side of More Hall. Thi s 
construction is to be a student 
bookstore a(\d a post office, to 
be used by all' students. You wi ll 
notice , howeve r, that the re is no 
door lacing the law school. That 
is, one must walk a ll the way 
around to the other side to get 
in . This seems like ve ry poor 
planning. So, not o nly have we 
had to endu re those un com-
monly (nicest word I cou ld think 
of) loud co nstru ctio n and verbal 
noises outside our windows, it 
seems that this constru ctio n has 
been done in tota l ob livion to 
the needs and desires of law 
students. Law students o f U.S. D. 
un ite. De mand your co nstitu -
tional rights and demand and 
e ntran ce to the new edifi ce. 
What . happened to EQUAL 
PROTECTION I! 
Candidate . Fletcher Bai dwin , 
" Law Sc hoo l Shortc hanges 
Studen ts," I was so angry at that 
type of editorialism that I had to 
wri te thi s letter. The ta lk given by 
Professor Baldwin in no way 
indicated· that " Law Schoo l 
Shortchanges Students." Th e 
arti cle' stated that Professo r 
Baldwi n said that law sc hoo l 
would shortchange law stud e nts 
ii we were to go to a mo re nuts-
and -bolts approach to law 
schoo l as suggested by Chief 
Ju sti ce Burger in hi s atta ck on 
the lega l edu ca tiOQ system. II the 
Woo/sack was a type of Na tional 
Enquire r,· where th e sa le of 
pape rs was an impo rtant part of 
its business, I maybe cou ld 
understand a nega ti ve head line. 
to draw peop le to read the 
articl e. Such is not th e case here. 
Res ponsib le journalism , I 
be lieve, requires a more positive 
att itude . If head lines are to be 
writte n for articles, the articles 
shou ld be read and not mislead . 
In praise of nerds 
Scott M. Kolod 
Dear Editor: 
I'd like to discuss • top ic of 
co nsidera ble im portance: ne rds 
and th e ir ro le in co ntemporary 
Ameri ca n life. After a ll , societ y 
can be divided into two gro ups: 
nerds and non -nerds. 
Although o utsiders pe rceive 
Ca li fornia as a place wh ich is 
co ntin uall y embracing ne w fads 
and trends, Ca lifo rni ans are 
remarkab ly co nsiste nt in certain 
beliefs, most nota bly in their 
di stasJe of ne rds. I le ft Cal ifo rnia 
at age 16, terrified of bei ng 
labeled a ne rd and desperate ly 
anxio us to appea r coo l. Act uall y, 
my fears were ground ess: the re 
are no fe ma le ne rd s. Bes ides, 
Ca lifo rni ans wi ll tole rate any 
eccent ri city in a woma n if she is 
thin . 
When I pi cked up the last issue 
of the Woo/sack and read the 
headline for th e article on Dea n 
I hope that in the fut ure, the 
editors of the Woo /sack will pi ck 
up the more positive ideas in th e 
articles submitted and, if not 
that , make sure they are accurate 
when they write th e headlines 
for the articles. 
Darity Wesley 
I ca me back to the state some 
years later and discovered that 
people were st ill making social 
choi ces based o n how coo l 
potential fri j! nds or lovers 
seemed to be. My hairdresser 
suspects her boyfr iend of being 
a reform ed ne rd , and the mere 
the Wools·ack 
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poss ibl y has ca used her hours of 
agitation. 
What is a ne rd ? Th ere are a 
milli o n cru el jokes about what 
they wea r, how bad ly they 
behave, th e ir bizarre hobbies . 
The bottom line, though , is this : 
nerds are not cool. Not being 
coo l means being interested in 
concepts whi ch ha ve no value 
for coo l peop le. Conversely, it 
also means being uninte rested 
in act iviti es w hi ch coo l people 
e njoy, such as picking up chicks 
in bars and wea rin g the ri ght 
clothes. 
Th e sales media ha ve 
capi ta lized on th e tens ion 
be twee n th e two groups to 
peddle a ll sorts of junk. Case in 
. point: a chain of me n's clothing 
stores ran an advertisement in 
whi ch a nerd 's mothe r a nd 
girlfri e nd tried to persuade him 
to go to The Gap and buy some 
clot hes w hich would disguise his 
condition . The nerd, howeve r, 
wanted to visi t a worm farm . The 
premise, of course, was the utter 
foolishness of the nerd: he cared 
about dumb stuff, and worse, 
was res istin g rescue . 
And whai's wrong with worm 
farms? Or intensity/ Or sta mp 
collecting I Or checks a nd plaids 
worn toge the r/ 
, It 's not an origi nal observat n 
that inte nsity as a political s· e 
has been fas hionable at le.ast 
si n ce the 19SO ' s . Adl a i 
Stevenson, Hube rt Humphrey 
and Ed mund Muskie were all 
pe nali zed for displaying undu e 
e mot io n, while Ri chard Nixon 
took lessons, attai ned coo l, and 
fooled many of us for severa l 
years. 
Somewhe re alo ng theJine, th e 
rest of th e country began to 
think th at "The Coo l World" 
(Nicho las Ray, 1950) was th e 
desirable place to live. No matter 
how desperate ly we wanted to 
be loved and ·~'!'ired, it was not 
· appro priate to say so. Th is is the 
essence of casual c hi c. Casual 
chic mea ns d oi ng a lot of 
shopping an d a lot of changi ng 
to achieve a ce rt ain carefree 
look in one 's dress. It also means 
never admitt ing to th e shopping 
and changing .. 
Nerds, on the other hand , are 
re c kless. Th ey thr ow o n 
whatever's clean and da sh ou t to 
upset the rest of us with the ir 
intensity. Most cool people will 
cross the street rather than 
discuss, say, European politi cal 
histo ry wi th a nerd. Living the 
cool life, with its man y secret 
demands, leaves no time for 
suc h abstractions. 
No o ne seems to notice the 
anger ne rds inspire. " He doesn 't 
have to look like that ." " Why 
doesn't he get it together, he 
cou ld be OK lookin g if he'd only 
try." What these stateme nts 
really mean is, " Why isn ' t he like 
Mel" 
Whe n confronted by a nerd, 
cool people secret ly fear that 
they themselves will slip o r 
regress, and wak e up o ne fi ne 
day wit ho ut style, without cool, 
withou t friends . 
Who 's secure he re, anyways/ 
I'd put my money on the nerd, 
bouncing around oblivious of 
his own social failure . I speak, of 
course, of the true nerd, not the 
uncool individual striving to 
become cool. Those people are 
probably very unhappy because 
they loathe .themselves. 
The true nerd is perhaps the 
on ly really independent person 
around . We should cheri h him; 
we can leijrn a variety of esoteric 
and interesting facts from him. It 
is a terrifying fact th at readi ng for 
p leas ure i curre nt! considered 
ne rdy by many Americans who'd 
rather be long to paramilitar 
gro ups and wear sheet . 
Why not visit a worm farm 
~o m etimel It might be 
.interesting. 
Profiles of professors 
Teaching techniques titillate 
By Scott M. Kolod 
" Would ii help ii I stood on my 
head1 ... Here's a d ime, go ca ll th e 
morgue while the bodies are st ill 
w arml. .. D o n ' t put th a t 
down !. .. No t eve n Sha key Mason 
can do th at !. .. " All th ese are 
familiar quo tations fro m the 
founde r of th e .P.T.A. ( ocie ty 
of Peterfre und Tr ained 
Attorneys) Professor Herbert 
Peterfreund. Th is society is over 
10,000 strong with mayo rs, an 
attorney general, judges an d 
members of Co ngress swe lling 
its ran ks. How d id th is society 
originate/ It bega n as a dream in 
Peterfreund's hig h schoo l days. 
Peterfre und was selected to 
cond uct o ne of his hi gh schoo l 
classes whe n h is teacher was 
oth erwise occup ied. The fa d 
that he was number o ne in his 
class might have had so methin g 
to do wi th th is seledion. It was at 
this point that Peterfreund knew 
that he wa nted to become a 
teacher. 
With his B.A. in ha nd fro m 
Penn State (Magna Cu m La ude) 
in 1933. Peterfreund journeyed 
to Harvard Law School for th is 
LL.B. (1936) and t h en to 
Columbia Law School for his 
LL.M. (1942). In be tween , he was 
admitted to the New York Bar 
and practiced law for almost five 
year. 
Peterfre und did no t, howe ver, 
immediat ely become a law 
teacher. Th e iQlantry soon 
ca lled , and Peterfreund we nt. 
He started o ut as a priva te, and 
by the time he was out he had 
become a ca ptain . Attached to 
th e 99th Infantry Division, he 
won three Battle St ars. He was 
also awarded a Bronze Star for 
" heroic work " during the Battle 
o f the Bulge. 
It wa s a t 0 . C.S . that 
Pe terfre und lea rned his first 
teaching techniqu es. When the 
war ended in Europe, his 
supe rio rs saw his great te aching 
prowess and assigned him to set 
up, teach, and run schools in 
Bambe rg, Ge rmany. He became 
an Information and Edu cation 
OHicer. 
Pe terfre und re turne d to the 
U. S. o nly to become, at long last, 
a law teacher. He set up shop as a 
Teaching Fe llow at New Yo rk 
Unive rsit y in Jun e o f 1946, and 
soon got marr ied. By 1953, he 
had become a full Professo r o f 
Law. 
Since rh e n, Pete rfre und has 
written many articles and bo oks 
in the are a of civil procedure and 
eviden ce. From 1969 ro 1978, he 
was Frederick I. and Grace A. 
Stokes Professor o f Law ar New 
Yo rk Univers it y Scho o l or Law. 
He ra tes his Grear Teache r's 
Award (1968) as o ne or hi s fin est 
accomplishm e nts . 
Three years ago, Pete rfre und 
d ec id e d ro co m e out t o 
Califo rnia and re tire . He th oughr 
that rhirty- two ye ars o r te aching 
was e nou gh, but he co uld no 
sooner st op teaching rh an he 
could stop a tra in . U.S.D. was 
fortun ate indeed ro acquire thi s 
fine academian . 
Pererfre und 's ho bbies include 
teaching, teaching , teaching and 
baseball. Yes, Pe terfre und is a 
big Yankees fan , bur he was 
really more partial ro rhem in the 
Lou Ge hrig days. 
An in cide nr whi ch re a ll y 
portrays Pe terfre und 's good-
naturedness was his reactio n to 
being inte rvie we d fo r this 
article. 
" Wh y m e? There are many 
orher professors wh o have b een 
h ere longer, j usl as d edicare d, 
and r ea ll y d ese rv e rh e 
recognition. n 
Pererfre und 's only comment 
as ro th e differe nce berwe en 
tea c hing ar N. Y. U. ver su s 
teachi ng at U.S.D. was that rhe 
s tudenrs al U.S.D. don ' t 
c hallenge him on e ve ry 
statemenr as th ey did at N.Y.U. 
Peterfreund p lan s to stay at 
U.S.D . for as long as hi s healrh 
remains and rhey srill want him. 
By then th e S.P.T.A. wi ll have 
swelled to well ove r 12,000, and I 
am glad I am o'ne of them . 
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'Twas the Day Before Merger 
'Twas rhe day before merger and down on rhe floor 
an insider was trading making pro l irs ga lo re . 
. Th e direcrors had handled rhe info with care, 
· rhey had no idea an eavesdropper was there. 
He had heard rh em discuss ing th e merger while dining, 
ironing o ur se veral terms befo re signing. 
Privy 10 insider info was he, 
unaware of rhe judicial scope of 10b. 
So while shareho lders were nesrled ,ind snug in rh eir beds 
Our hero Orienral was our fox ing rh e feds 
He flew ro New York , fea rh er in cap 
hoping an unwary marker ro rap . 
On Fridri ch, Chi are ll a, Ute, and Shap iro; 
Case names m eant no r/Jing to our Japanese hero. 
Srarting 10 trade wirh rh e sun slowly rising 
that he'd corn ered the marker soon wasn't surprising. 
Wh en o ur on rhe floor rhere arose such a clar rer 
Th ey ca /f ed in rh e Feds to see whar was rh e marrer. 
One slock was t rading lik e no o rh er could mar ch 
Th ey focused on ii a vio lario n ro ca(ch. 
When what ro rheir wondering eyes did appear 
th en our capped Orienral M errill Lynch and his steer. 
Convin ced rhal rh e culprit couldn 'r be M erri// , 
th ey turn ed th ere ro rh e feared Ye/low Peril. 
He was buying up shares, oplions, and ca /ls, 
saying se lf to me, self to m e, self to me. 
Ticker tape readers we re looking fo r clues 
wh en o ut from rh e ir tickering machines came th e n e ws. 
A merger disclosure cam e o ver rh e wire. 
Prices were going up higher and higher. 
Before d issem ination had even occu rred, 
our hero'd been rrading on info he's heard. 
A duty ro disclose ' fore rrading'd been rriggered 
Bur lo 10b-S a defense had been figured. 
Chiarella had changed th e rule's prior scope. 
He couldn 't be covered, at /east that was h is hope. 
"Ca usa tion, schmazation, privily was rh e key," 
Powell srrongly suggested for a suit of 10b. 
This he had learn ed from his law review writing; 
Bui rhe Circuir 2 courts this decision were l ighring 
In love wirh 10b as was known fa r and wide 
By Chiare ll a 's dicra rh ey'd never abide. 
SEC was rh e plainriff and rh e d e le ndanr was wrong 
That no privily defense h e had didn 'r last long 
Chiare ll a was disringuished, Shapiro was cired 
On hea ring rhis news, SEC was delighred. 
Th ey rook all his pro fir s a ir e r convict ion, 
enjoin ed h im from trading as a·fu rr her restriction. 
The justices srepp e d down air er selling rh ings righr 
Said Happy Tra ding to A ll and ro A ll a Good Nigh! . 
-By Anthony :oitt_Y 
Minority students win seats 
Professor Herbert Pererfreund 
By Jim Ellis 
On Nov. 7-9, th e ABA Law 
Srude nt Divis ion Board of 
Go ve rn o rs held their Fall 
meeting in New York City. A 
majo r ro pic of d iscuss ion was 
minorit y representation and 
parti c ip a ti o n within rh e 
Di visi9 n. Specifi call y, rh e Board 
c on si der e d a r eso lution 
submitted by th e California 
schools, calling for th e creation 
of fully funded voting sears on 
the Board for re prese ntatives 
r-- - - - -- - - - - --- - - - - COUPON --- -- - -- -- -•.-- -- - . ., · 
Sardina's Italian Restaurant 
1129 Morena Blvd. 
276-8393 
Wednesday & Thursday Spe•cial 5-10 p.m. 
Buy one 18" Pizza-Get $1.50 Discount 
Buy Three Pitchers of Beer.:_Get the 4th free 
from rhe Black Am e ri ca n Law 
Students Associ arion (BALSA) 
and La Ra za, th e nati o nal 
Hi spanic student o rgani za rion . 
The re soluri o n p asse d as 
submitt ed. 
A major co ncern of those 
opposing th e reso lut ion was th at 
ir was unfair ro sea t th ese 
representari ves while not givin g 
the sa me sratu s to other min o rity 
groups. As a result of this 
concern, a study has been 
iniriated to determine criteria 
for placing representarives of 
other minority groups on the 
Board in ttie future. In the 
meantime, the Board fe ll that at 
least the re had been a start 
toward co nst ru ct ive action. 
Another discussion tocused 
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hea lrh insurance progra m. Ma ny 
co mpl a in ts re ga r d in g rh e 
turn over rime for appli ca ti o ns 
we re voi ced by th e Govern o rs. 
Th e Compan y stared thar th ey 
were wo rking as fast as rh ey 
could and rhat such prob le ms 
wo uld be cleare d up sho rtly. 
An y srudenr srill ex pe riencin g 
un ce rt a int y rega rd in g th ei r 
appli cation and cove rage, is 
urged ro call th e ro ll free 
number availabl e in th e SBA 
offi ce , whereby you can co nra ct 
rhe company directl y. 
In orhe r action , th e Board 
voted to raise th e pri ce of 
membership in the Di vision 
from the currenr $6.SOto $8. Al so 
a s.urvey of studenrs and fa culty 
frnm around the country is 
· being completed. It is hoped 
!hat this will provide information 
which will e nable the Division to 
address the concerns of stude nts 
more produ c tively and 
realistically . 
Tradirionally, the uniry of the 
Governors has fa ll en apart by the 
November meeting. This has 
usually been due to various 
misunderstandings and individ-
ual egos . The current Board 
however, has not been subjec; 
to th ese problems. Instead, 
many problems from the past 
have been dealt with in a 
considerate manner and sreps 
are now being raken to establish 
a more g rassroots approach to 
student concern s. 
1219 MORENA BLVD. 
MISSION BAY 
276-1551 
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J e rr~1i:·~ 11uell~·:ee~~~c~ieg.o -----------0 rig in a I drug st o ry---------;i;;;;o; 
r.1w student. He also deal drugs. 
A low-volume ·seller, Jerry sells There are those, however, break one. Se ll ing pol is a lot like · th e state exam). 
marijuana and occassionally who sell drugs for a money drinking, then driving. You "Th~ Committee of Bar 
. hallu inogenl mushrooms - profit. One such law student is know it 's wrong, but you also Ex a m 1 n e r s expe c ts ( I aw 
mo tly 10 his friends. • Fred. A first-year studen t, he know th ere are a lo t of peop le students' ) dedicat io n to the 
The third-year student, who s prefers to sell marijuana by the w ho do it. lett er of th e law, even if they 
in the top 25 percent of his class, pound. He also sells hashish in " I don 't think it 's socia lly o r don 't ag ree with il ," G lo ri a Zank , 
sells drugs (or reason similar 10 smaller amou nts. mo r a 11 y wrong I o s e 11 supervising attorney fo r the 
those o f his fellow law student " It 's a good way 10 mariju ana." co mmitt ee ' s prece rt ifi ca ti o n 
dea lers. Tuition co ts are high . . supplement my income," Fred Je rr y m ost ve h e m e n 1 l y invest iga ti o ns, said . " A stud ent 's 
income is low and there's no sa id . " Everyon e I know is o pposes curr e nt m arijuan a belie f th at mariju ana shou ld be 
· room in his budget for such smoking pot. " leg islatio n, w hich he regards as decrimin al ized doesn 't have 
luxuries ~s marijuana. ' To th e fou r dea lers inter- antiquated. much bearin g if he is convicted 
" e ll ing sub idizes my viewed !.or - this articl e, se ll ing " Just because I entered law of se ll ing it . If he fe lt th at 
consumption," Jerry a 10-year marij uana Is more than a way to schoo l doesn 't mean I should strong ly abo ut it , he sho uld have 
user, explain . " Th e biggest reali ze a profi t. It 's also a meth od throw away my consci ence. w o rk ed in t~ e movemen t to 
drawback in smoking marijuana of making a social sta tement. Today's marijuana laws are so change marijuana law s and 
i the expense. In a sense, by " I don ' t fee l Big Brother inequitab le that they' re worse wait ed unti l selling it wa s lega l. " 
ell ing it . 1 am eliminating a should tell me what topul in my o n t h e p e rso n th an th e Whil e Za nk stresses t hat each 
living expense." body. It 's my decisio n wh eth er commission o f th e crim e it se lf. ce rtificat ion decisio n is wei ghed 
Jerry and o th ers l ike him. make lo put something in my body lo " I find nothin g wro ng with a o n th e m erits o f it s own f acts.<he 
their profi ts, which are rea li zed change my consciousness- law student (o r atto rn ey) who said th at being convicted for 
in either cash o r a free private wheth er it 's coffee, cigarettes, consciously disregards a law they sell ing dru gs w hile in law schoo l 
upply, by bu ying in vo lume and alcohol or mariju ana, David, a consider a bad law. I think is looked upo n very se r iously. " It 
selling smaller amounts. second-year student, sa id. matters o f integrit y or honesty co uld jeopardi ze a. person 's 
Fo r instance, Pepe, a first -year " I enjoy marij uana both as a shou ld be of utmost impo rtan ce , certifi cat io n," the alt o rn ey said . 
tudent usually bu ys quarter- recreational and a social drug. regardl ess of th e lega l stai us of Without ce rtifi cati o n , a 
pou nds of sinsemilla, an exot ic Th erefore, ifl can getit and selli t their activit ies. stud e nt who 's pa ssed th e 
st ra in of marijuana. By selli ng to my fr iends, I don 't think I 'm " I wou ld consider a breach o f Ca lifornia bar exam cannot 
three o f his fou r ounces (al doing anythin g wrong." integrity fa r worse th an a breach pract ice as a lawyer. The 
between $185-200 an ounce) , he Fred says he realizes he's o f an antiquated law." Commi ttee can also d ec ide 
brings in eno ugh cas h to provide doing somet h ing wrong, " but . The state committee that merely to delay cert ifica tion. If 
h im a free fo urth ounce. t here are a lo t of laws and I on ly certifi es as attorneys th ose who th e de lay is less than five yea rs , a 
pass th e Ca lifornia bar disagrees. student need not pass th e bar 
(Students' conv ict ion records exam agai n. However, if th e 
are not checked until they pass Committee delays certi fication 
fi ve yea rs o r more. the bar exam 
must be taken-and passed-a 
second time. 
Desp ite the ominous threats 
o f the Committee, those dea lers 
interviewed considered selling 
drugs wort h the ri sk . 
" I don ' t plan on gelling 
caught ," Pepe said . " I'm careful 
w ho I se ll to and how fast I dr ive 
when I have it in my ca r. And I 
do n' t take checks." 
Pepe added that as lo ng as he 
keeps his d ea ling casual, he 
doesn 't fear arrest. 
" The poli ce are lookin g fo r 
w ho's brin ging it in the country 
and w h o's d i st ribu t i ng i i 
na t io nw ide. They don 't ca re 
;ibout the sma ll dea ler." 
" I do n't thin k <fhou t it (getting 
caugh t) very oft!'n," David 
ad mi tt ed , " though I do feel l ike 
a rac.kcteer during Prohibition ." 
Jerry said he has thought 
abou t gett ing caught , though hP 
find s just thinking .1bout it 
u n pleasa nt. 
" I 've been busted bPfore. for 
possess io n. Luckil y I had a good 
law ye r w ho got the case 
dismissed ," he Sdi d . 
" I f I do get caught. I expect to 
d evo te my ent ire leg•I skills to 
el iminate any bias that the 
Committee o f Bar Examinr~ r s 
might have towa rd anyone 
convicted o f se lling ma r ijuana." 
Law Students 
You're lnvit~d t~ Christmas------------------
PARTY HARDY!! 
Every Thursday & Sunday Night 
(U.S.D. Specials) 
Pitcher of Beer 




(Continued from Page 1) 
sleeve less shirts? 
M y roommate , a native 
Californ ian, assu res me th at it is 
the Chri stma s season. Inside th e 
apartm ent I can believe that : we 
have decorations, Ch ristmas 
music, and delicious odors 
wafti ng from th e oven. Once I 
step out the front door, t hat 
illusio n is shatter ed. Seventy- fi ve 
d eg r ees d oes n ot mean 
Christmas to me. 
Now, I' ll ad mit, I've been 
experiencing culture shock ever 
since I arrived in August. 
Being used to th.e ru sh 
and crush o f New York City, I 
was floo red when I w ent 
downtown. It was m erely an 
expanded vers io n of the li ttl e 
· vill age where I grew up: no 
running aro und or huge cro wds, 
just some laid back peop le 
st ro lling along th e sidewa lks. 
They looked at me kind o f funny 
when I breezed pas t at the rapid 
pace required in New York Cit y. 
The biggest shock ca me in 
O ctober . All th e leaves stayed 
green, and most o f th em stayed 
on the trees. I looked in vain fo r 
a spo t o f autumn co lor. When I 
fin ally found brill iant gold and 
o range, it tu rn ed out to be a 
sund ress some woman had 
throw n o ver th e fence while she 
took a quick sw im. 
Don 't get m e w ro ng-I love 
th e sunshine and wa rmth , bu t in 
O ctober I w as rea ll y getting 
home si ck fo r some good 
No rtheastern foliage. 
O'Connell's 
Sports Lounge 
A TTORNEYS~LAW CLERKS 
The fo recast is for a sunny and 
wa rm Christmas Day. I 've hea rd 
that same fo recas t wi th mi no r 
va ri atio ns in rhe temperature fo r. 
the past four mon ths (tho ugh I 
wi ll admit they do occas io nally 
predict " warm and sunny" 
instead ). The smells and sounds 
are righ t, bu t it just do esn' t look 
lik e Christmas, and i d oesn't 
fee l like C hri st mas. I keep 
hoping some meteorolog iaal 
fluke w ill dust snow across m y 
doorstep, bu t as I hear it, the 
o n ly way I'm going to see a w h ite 
Christm as is if Mount St. Helen's 
erupts and some vo lcan ic ash 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
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For slarte rs you could worry . cram . tense up . discuss o r c uss bu1 Then 
you m1ghl blank ou l . too All those year s o l stud y your ob1ec11ves-
temporarily dera lled Why? · 
Because only 12% of your m ind con1r0Js 100% ol your hi e II is ttle 
respons1b1llty ol your unconscious mind to program the remaining 88%-
your subconsc ious. And therein ties the problem ' Fear o l fa ilure. re1ec 11on , 
nervousness. tension, sleepless nights, bad eahng habits and lack o r 
conl idence- they all have a way o f c reeping 1n and infl uencing your sludy 
habits 
... THE BEST WAY: 
The best way to overcome lhese hidden 1nadeq uac1es .. inadeq uacies that 
can rear fhe1 r ugly heads at the mos t mopporlune l imes like durmg the Bru 
Exam .. .i s to use poslll\le menlal programming Fo r 11\le yoars now , Caro l 
Baras has been teaching law sludents how to be rela1ted and ollec llve 1es1 
takers Througn the very successful BarH Melhod of Sell Hypno1l1 you can 
open your channel to the sub1.:onscious so you can change inoso res1r 1c11 vo 
a1111udcs and negal i\le in lo rma11on tn your subconsc ious a11 11udos lhat 
really do alfec l your eff ic iency during lhe Bar Exam1 
Carol Baras, the directo r ol the Hypnos Morpheus Cen1er . IH•s been on ol 
Southern Callfo rma 's mos1 ellec11ve teach ors of sell 1mprovemon1 lo r O\ler 14 
years 
The object o l lhe 7 week. (14 hour) course is l or the law student 10 learn se ll 
:~pnhoas~rs 1 ~~a~i1~6eR~o1~~~~~~r~e~ ·~,:;Qi Aa;rr~~'J~~ ~lhe~rsc1a~ 
BEnER CONCENTRATION • MOTIVATION • IMPAOVING 
CONFIDENCE • ELIMINATING PROCRASTINATION • INCREASING 
READING SPEED a RETENTION • DEVELOPING A 
BETTER 'MEMORY • NUTRITION & EXERCISE 
AWARENESS • CHANGING UNDESIRABLE HABIT 
PATTERNS 
This Is a vi tal course on Improving so tl lmftgo and 
I 
positive mental control... vlable qualltles not on ly 
r:,c::sssi~~~~;,~~~=~i ~:~ 1?ca: l~x~h~ · b~~ri~h~~g,or1 a nt 
Classo11 wlll be hold 81 lho Buras ?ounda tlon located 
' a t 2255 Camino d ol Alo South In Missfon Valley Eoc h 
class Is one hour trom 4 10 5 m, and will bo ha ld every 
CAROL BARAS Tuo8day and Thursday lor f week s l rorn Jonuory 61h through February 191h. 1961 . 
$ Inc ludes: 150 • 7 week course •Textbook • Special caaaette tape TUES., 
JAN. 6, 
4-5 p.m. 
Pieregls1er bttore Oecembe~ 201h, lhe cos t Is only S135. 
For mo10 lnlo1m•llon, plHM c •ll Cuol ot 2 91 • 5 2 5 2 
Ba~ Foundation 
2255 CAMINO DEL RIO SOUTH 
MEXICAN 
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SANDWICHES GREAT SALADS SE AFO OD 
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YOUR FIRST GLASS OF DRAFT 
BEER IS O~lY 15¢ WHEN ORDERED 
IT!l Atl'/ ~~NOWIC~, AMERltAN oR 
ME~IC.AN DINNER! EXP1!<"5 10 · !" 0 
5~01 . 
LINDA VISTA RD. 
2C) l - 0225 
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